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Evidence of NK1 and NK2 Tachykinin Receptors and
their Involvement in Histamine Release in a Murine
Mast Cell Line

S. A. KRUMINS and C. A. BROOMFIELD

Biochemical Pharmacology Branch, United States Army Medical Research Institute of Chemical Defense,
Aberdeen Pro ving Ground, Maryland 21010, USA, fReprint request to CAB)

Abstract-Binding of [3Hjsubstance P (SP) and histamine release were examined using a
cloned mouse mast cell line. SP binding was saturable and specific. In the presence of 30mM
Na2SO4S50mM Tris buffer, SP interacted with two types of binding sites with K0 values of 0.3
and 40nM. High-affinity SP binding was blocked by the inclusion of 0.5uM of the NKI
receptor selective ligand septidle in the binding mixture. Neurokinin A (NKA) evoked
conce nt ration-dlependent histamine release. At concentrations in the nanomolar range, the
NK1 preferring agonists SID, SP methylester and physalaemnin evoked _<5% net release of
histamine, which was substantiallyless than the maximum effect of NKA (+37%) in the
micromolar range. Pretreatment of the cells with the NK2 antagonist peptidle A reduced
NKA-induced histamine release. ID.Arg',D-Phe5 DTp 9,Leu'I ]substance P. a putative SP
antagonist, also elicited histamine release in the micromolar range, apparently acting as an
agonist at the NK2 site. Compound 48/80, N-terminal SP fragments, neurokinin 8 and the two
selective NK2 receptor antagonists cyclo(Gln-Trp-Phe-(R)-[AMC-2Leu-Met (peptidle A) and
cyclo(Gln-Trp-Phe-Gly-Leu-Met) (peptide B) were ineffective. . Ithough the results suggest the
coexistence of functional NKI and NK2 receptors, it appea, s tiat in this mast cell line
neurokinin-induced histamine release is primarily mediated Iny the NK2 receptor,
characterized biochemically as a low affinity binding site wi4 ..i K(I value of 40nM for SP.

Introduction belongs to ill peptide family known as tachyki-
The undecapeptide substance 11 (SPt). considered nins. characiv ited by a common C-tetminal
to be a nicurot ransinitter involved in sensorys' eqlenice. Phc-X-GIv-I~uNlet-N I.,2 (Table 0). In
processes, is nowv thought to cause a wide range of addition to SP,. t% o othier inammialian tachvkinins.
peripheral effects. e.g.. vasodilation. plasmia namned neutokinmas. are known.- the decapeptides
extravasation and iiniminoiodulation (1). Sp rieurokiiiin A I NKA) and neurokinin BI (N K13)

_________________________________________(2). the biological effects of SPt, NKA and[ NKII
t),ue rmeecd 28 Nla t991 are mediated through their respective tachykinin
I),lie cccPIC(I3 Ociotc 1991 reepLltors. NKI. NK2 and NK3 (2-4). Among the
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Table I Amino acid sequences of the mammalian tachykinins (ncurokinins),

Sulmtance P (SP) Arg*Pw*-Ly- -Pro-Gtn-Gtn-t'hc.Phc*Gt-Lu.Mic't-I
Ncurotkinin A (INKA) Itis-L~s.Ttir.Asp.Scr-I~'tiea.Otv.Lcu.M\c.Nl t-
Neurokinn IB (NKIt) Asp-.Mietisi-AMp-Pi-Val.Gly.tlcu.Ntci-Nit.

threc neurokinins. only SI1 is known to induce of SP-induced histamine release have been per-
histamine release from some types of mast cells, formed on heterogeneous but enriched popu-
such as rat peritoneal (S. 6) and human skin mast lations of rat peritoncal mast cells or blood
cells (7. 8). SIP action on mast cells is not fully basophils. not well suited for biochemical assays.
understood. Whereas most of the biological effects Autoradiographic studies of SP binding have
of neurokinins depend on the interaction of the failed to show specific binding of Sp to rat peri-
common C-termninal sequence (4). the histanmine toneal mast cells (21).
releasing activity of SI1. in contrast, requires the In pilot experiments. NKA was found to release
basic N-terminal domain of the SP' molecule (9. histamine from MCI9 cells, while SI'. N-terminal
10(- i.e.. Arg-l'ro-Lys-l'ro. However, interactions SP' fragments, compound 48180 and the mast cell
of the C-termninal portion arc needed for maximumn degranulating peptide (MCD), another potent
histamine release (11). Because receptors onl mast histamine releasing compound isolated from wasp
cells recognizing the N-termninal domain of the SP' venom, caused- little or no histamine relese.
molecule have not yet been identified (12). media- Moreover. specific bindingof SI to MNI9 cells was
tion of SP' action via such receptors is presently observL ' These experiments were expanded and
being questioned. Other mechaniqms for SP'action are described in detail here. A part of this investi-
onl mast cells have been suggested. For example. a gation has previously been presented in an abstract
receptor-independent pathway involving GTI'- (22).
binding regulatory proteins (G proteins) has been
suggested as a common mechanisnm for the hista-
mtine releasing action of SP' and the poly-basic Mlaterials and Methods
molecules mastoparan andl compound 48/801
(12-14). Mastoparan. at peptide toxin from wasp 'iaterhils
venom. aitd compouitd 480( are potent histamine Radioligand used was J2-prolyI-3 4-al IIsubstance
releasers in rat peritoneal mast cells (11. 13) but IP ([al IS11. 36.3 and 42.6Cilmittol. New England
not in guintea pig tmast cells (IS). htuman pulmio. Nuclear, MA). Unlabeled peptide!s wvere pur-
nary mast cells (16) or humait basophtilic leuko. chased from P'eninsula Laboratories. CA, or Cam-
evtes (17, 18). SIP displays similar variation in bridge Research Biochemicals, NY. and mast cell
evoking histamine release from mast cells of degrantilating peptide (MCI)) was from IBachein
dlifferettt tissue,; antd species (5-11. 13, 19). These CA. Bovine albumin. F~ractionm V. bacitracin.
variations it response remain inexplicable. bestatimt. compouind 48/80 andl histamine diphos-

In thtis report. tlte actiont of netirokinlins ottit pliate salt were purcltised front Signta Chemical
cloned nlouse moait cell lite.- MC19. dlerivedl from Company, MO. Fltioraldehyde o-Ilhtlalaldehyde
fetal liver cells fronm a (136 X A/J )[- mtouse (20). is reagent solution was purchasedl from l'ierce
describedl. 'I lie aint of this study was; to exaiie Chienmical Compatny. II.. 'I lie MC19 nmast cell lite
biochemtically S1 , bindintg, usintg a homlogeneous" was pureltaed front Aitterican 'lype Cuiltumre Col-
cell population. aind correlate the bindimng patterit lectioti (ATICC, CR1. 8306), Nit).
\%ilt% selective iettrokiii-imtdced histamiite rel-
ease to I1) identtify the tacmykinimt receptors preseit
onl mast cells and2) assess their role it neurokinimt- Cll'1
iinduced histaitte release. Biochemtical studies of 'I lie NIC19 cells wsere Incuutated its suspmtsiomt
SI1 bimtdimtg to ttast cells are lackimtg. Most studies cothtires in lDulbecco's modified Eagle's ttediumt
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(1)ME) containing L-mrginine IICI (I 16ml). L- Binding data were analyzed using the LIGAND

asparangme (36mg/I). folicacid (6mgl). non-essen- computer program (24) to obtain estimates for the
• lial alluno acids (0.1mM). sodium pyruvate apparent equilibrium dissociation constant. K,.

i l.0mnM) and fetal bovine serum (10%), supplied and maximum binding capacity. B,,,.,. Models

by ATCC. Actively growing cultures. seeded at involving one or two independent classes of
105cells/ml in Corning 25cm2 polystyrene tissue binding sites were evaluated for each experiment.
culture flasks and supplemented with fresh culture The most appropriate model was shown on the
medium every 2-3 days. were allowed to multiply basis of the 'extra suin-of-squares" F-test. The
at 37°C in a 7% C0 2-air mixture for 5 to 6 days. protein concentration was determined by Peter-
The cultures were harvested at a cell density of 1.5 son's modification of the micro-l.owry method
x 10cellshml. Aliquots of the cultured cells were (Sigma Protein Assay Kit) using bovine serum
prepared for histamine release studies, while albumin as a standard.
remaining cells were pelleted and stored at -70°C
or in liquid nitrogen. Cell viability was assessed by
the Trypan blue exclusion test. Cultured cells of
viability ->75% were used in the experiments. 'Histamine release studies. Cultured cells were

pelleted. washed twice and resuspended in Tyrode
solution of the follwing composition (mM): NaCI

Binding studies. A modification of the method 137. KCI 2.7. Nal12PO4 0.4. MgCI2, I, glucose 5.6,
described by Maruyama (23) was used. The frozen H EPES (4.(2-hydroxyethyl)- I-piperazine-ethane-
cell pellets were thawed and diluted with 50 sulphonic acid) 10. and with or without CaCI.
volumes of ice-cold 50mM Tris'HCI buffer (pH I.8mM (p't 7.4, 20'C). Aliquots (0.9n1) of cell
7.4). vortexed vigorously, then centrifuged at suspensions (10'eells/rl). subsequent to teni-
40000g for 15amn at 40C and washed one more perature equilibration (5min, 370C). were incu-
time. The resulting pellet was resuspended inTris bated with the indicated concentrations of a
buffer (600mg protein/iol), now containing baci- possible releasing agent or the vehicle (spon-

tracin (final concentration 40ug/ml), and distri- tancous release) in a volume of 0.1 11. Tile reac-
buted in 0.25 ml aliquots to a set of polypropylene tion was stopped after 15miu incubation by
tubes containing 40uM bestatin, 0.4mg bovine chilling the tubes in an ice bath. The cells were
albumin and with or without 30mM Na2SO4 (total separated from the medium by centrifugation for
volume I ml). For binding saturation analysis, 10min at 3(0g. 40C. Released histamine was
increasing concentrations of 131tISP were added in measured in the supernatants. Residual histamine
the presence and absence of I uM of unlabeled SP. in the cells was measured after lysing the cells by
In competitive inhibition studies, increasing con- addition of distilled water to the pellets followed
centrations (0.1 nM-1buM) of unlabeled SP were by protein precipitation with 20% tricholoroacetic
added in the presence of a fixed concentration of acid and centrifugation at 10(0)g. listamine was
I1IlISP t0.2-2nM). After 2(mm incubation on ice, assayed fluorimetrically by the method of Shore et

the labeled membranes were collected by filtration al. (25) using an excitation wavelength of 348iut
over Whatnan GF/B filters under vacuum. fol- and emission wavelength of 439 nm, Ilistamine
lowed by three rapid washes with ice-cold Tris standard ranging from 25nighrl to 250ug/nl were

buffer using the M-24R Cell-Ilarvester (Brandel used for calibration of the assay. I listamiie rel-

Instruments). Both the tubes and the filters were eased in the supernatant was expressed as a
soaked with (1.1% polyethylenimine for 24h percentage of total histamine presem in the cells

before use. The binding of [I lISP to crude MCt9 plu supernatant. Spontaneous release in the

membranes was determined from the difference absence of a releasing agent was subtracted from

between parallel experiments with membranes or the stimulated release to estimate net induced

the vehicle for each combined concentration of release. The releasing agents \%ere examined for

labeled and unlabeled SP to rule out contributions posible interference with histamine determin-

o1l I IISP binding to nonl-biological materials. ation. and corrections were made when required
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7s results in concave downward Scatchard plots (not
-C shown). in which Kd varies with amount bound.

Therefore, the parameters for the binding of

E ['HISP were not calculated based on these binding
50 data.

9Competitive inhibition studies of [3HISP
abinding by increasing concentrations of unlabeled

25 SP were performed in high ionic strength solutions
by the inclusion of Na2SOa in the binding mixtures,
which according to Bahouth and Masacchio (27)
acts mainly by reducing nonspecific SP binding.
The lowering of nonspecific SP binding was con-

0(M) 2 firmed. The addition of 30mM Na2SO4 to the
Log'. em S1 ADDED Wbinding mixture produced nonspecific binding as

Fig. I Concentration dependence of the specific binding of low as 35% of total binding and was routinely used
IIIISP to mast cell membranes in 50mM Tris buffer. 4C. All in the competition experiments. The binding para-
values are the mean of quadruple samples The differenc meters were estimated from the displacement f
between samples %ere less than IS%. 2nM [3H]SP binding (88000cpm) by increasing

concentrations of unlabeled SP. The radioligand
was used at the lowest practical concentration for
detection of binding to sites of disparate character-

Results istics. This concentration provided about 1200cpm

Binding of fHlsubstance P to mast cell ,nent- of total binding and about 800cpm of specific

branes. The binding of [3HISP to mast cell mem- binding after corrections for [3H]SP binding to

branes was rapid. Time course studies of 0.2nM non-biological material. The displacement curve

(5HISP binding revealed that maximum specific with the 95% confidence limit curves (Fig. 2)

bindingwas reached after 20min incubation at 4C represents a conglomerate plot of binding data

(data not shown). After I h incubation, 87% of from four separate experiments. A two-site model

maximum binding remained bound, while after 3h was found to be a best fit for (3HISP binding to

incubation, 72% remained bound. Hence, 20min mast cell membranes. The estimated binding para-

incubation was routinely used. Figure 1 demon- meters are shown in Table 2.
strates that specific binding of I[HISP is saturable. Blocking studies with the highly selective NKI
Artifactual non-receptor interactions were presu- receptor ligand [pGlu 6,Progjsubstance P (septide)
mably absent since background counts were (28) were performed to further examine the heter-
subtracted from each assay point (see Methods). ogeneity ofSP binding sites, Fig, 3 shows the effect
The specific binding, obtained by deducting non- ofO.5uM septide on the displacement curve in the

specific binding in the presence of I uM unlabeled
SP from that of total binding without SP. was only
10 to 15% of total binding. For example, the Table 2 Parameters for substatce P binding to ntast
addition of l8nM (3H]SP (797300cpm) resulted in cell (MC79) membrates m the presette of 30m
total j3tHjSP binding of 11 154cpm and specific NaZSO,
L'HISP binding of 1267cpm (2mL total volume of

binding mixture) after binding to nonbiological Apparouent KB,
substances had been accounted for. (lAl) fnolesI,gProtein

The shape of the saturation curve is indicative of tIgh.affinii site 03 67

cooperative binding. For positive cooperativity. Low.affmitysite 40.0 2710)

the ascending portion of the curve is almost Binding parameters "ere detised fromthe ombined anal)sis

parallel with the y-axis (26). here indicated by offour displacement epCeriments uing the LtGAND program

13111 SP bound. Facilitated or cooperative binding (24). Data are shon in Ilgure 2.
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002 -Table 3 IHistamine release froin mist Cell% (NIC19)
induced by iachykinin receptor ligatids

001 Coneail(, rch-as
a Liand 1 x 0-1 n) % ofusiuf)

Substance P' (StI' 0 010 (3) 5-1
0.110 (I) 4
10t (I) 3

0..1001 (I) 3
-710001 (2) 4!±0,7

LOG MI
SI'niineh~tester 00( (W3) 31 1

Fig. 2 Displacements of the Linding of 2n~tl 'IIjSI' by 0.1100 (2) 4 140
unlabeled SP from mast cell membranes in the presence of
30mM Na-SO4. 'The displacement curse ssilh 95% confidence Ph)salaeininl 0 010I (5) 4- (1. 7
limit curN cs is a conglomerate plot bascd on four comlpetition Neuroinin A (NIKA) 0Onto( (I) 0
experiments. indicating binding to (l ites (Table 2). o. 1I (2) 2 1 () 7
Blrr bound divided by tot it adjoact wit) Iog('l)- loga rilthnm I (IIo) 4!±06
of the total ligand concentration. Anil (5) 7 ± I

20 (2) 101 ! 0.7
NO1 (3) 131 17

presece of 30 mM Na2SO4. The absence of high- 1(00 (S) .37 ±S
affinily displacement of I3IIISP binding. shownt by [0 01 () 4
an initial plateau in (he plot, is indicative ofseptide 030( (1) 4)
blocking of NK I sites. ((1 (1) .1t

Release of hismntine froin inast cells. The amnount 11r
7

.~ul 101 (2) 4 : 2
of histamine in the MC/9 cells varied with number substance P' 50 (2) 03 0,(7
of days in culture. A maximum amount up 10 (pcptideM 1001(S (2) 41
0,608ug/10 6 Cells was measured, which was more
than 10-fold that of mast ells derived from murine I tie s.Itues, esprcssed.is.te.In .4 StUt in a- 5) andMeain ±SD)

bone marrow cultures (29), 0,053ug/10' cells, but (n 2). represent Induced rcteasc. ssbich is tigind siulated
release minus spontaneous reteise.

much lower than that of either human p~ulmo(nary,. Delectaible in the absence of estrmcclular CaCI'. i'Potent
4.23ug/105 cells, or rat peritoneal mast cells. bousbesin antagoni (30t) aind lutiie SlI .nigonm 'I 311
30ug/106 cells, (16).

00t istamine was released fronm slispenioi((t of
NlC/9 cells by rticroinolar contcentrationts of the

00 ~NK2 preferring agottist. NKA. attclilily toa minior
degree by nautotiolar conicenttratiotns of the INKI

z 0n 00 selective agottists. SP. Sli meulylestcr and the
amphibian tachlykinlin. pllysalaeintt (Table 3).
Inctreasinig conlcenttratiotns of te NK I preferrintg
itgonists till to ](XuNl did not produltce an increase

Of________ in histamtinte release. Septide appeared to htave no
.5 itminle releasing Capability. To detect itnduced

LOG IT) re leas e for SI Pa td pltvsal a e t in. i t was ntecesa ry t o
Fig. -' Reprcsentattse cutsc of the distulacemntsl of the o(mit extra-cellular COCI 2 frotle Iltledlujoin. Tis Is.
binding of 201 ['I lSt' by untlateled SI1 from mast cell a condition Ithe 1s109 cells %hare v,' ith rat peritotical
menmbralnes in the presence oft both1NitNt NSa nd muli SuM latcls(0,O ilng al,
septise. Arltms of binding data ssas bao d 0uplicate .ts cel (10) 1 Omttn -caC v~auellia
micainciilent,. antds the espemiment ssa% repeated o1nce suit Yielded alt tverl sIigllower val\% for tlte
simlar xvsuls. sponttanteous release. 16 i I",, (t =10). as
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compared to 18 ± I% (nt = 32) in the presence of SI1 bainds to two types of sitcs of vastly different
I.SaMl CaCd2. lbut had littlc or no effect on binding propertics. As SI1 interacts with all three
ind~uced histamine release except when SI' or tachykinin reccptors. but preferentially with the
pliysalaciii were the releasers. Extending the NKI type, the high-affinity binding is compatible
incubation period with the releasing agents front with that of SP binding to NK I receptors. While
lin tiptlo~fmin did not change the valuesofthc blocking of high-affinity SP binding using the
.spontneous releaise. Induced histamine release selective NK I ligand septide (Fig. 3) confirms the
reachied a mtaximnumi at 7.5miit incubation and presence of NK I receptors, the functional studies
remained coistat tiup to(Ah0mm the longest period support the presence of NK2 receptors.
exalnc(. [l).ArgIJ.i-he.DTrp .Leu~i We have demonstrated here that none of the
subsance IP (peptide X). a potent boibesin well-known histamine releasers, compound 48/80.
antagoiit (30)) and putatilse SIP antagonist (31) MCD and N-terminal SP fragments evoked hista-
induced the release of histamine iii a similar mine release from the MC/9 cells. On the other
concentration range as (lid NKA. while two hand, the results have revealed the novel observa-
selective antagonists for the NK2 receptor (32). tion that NKA acts as a histamine secretagogue in

cc(GnrP.Ihe-(R)Glv.I ANC-21 [.ell.Met) this cell type. Moreover, the reduction in NKA-
(peptide A) and cyclo(Gln.-rrp-l'he-GIy-.eu. induced histamine release observed after pretreat-
Met) (peptide 13). were without effect tip to ment with a NK2 antagonist but not with a NKI
lIN)uN. Compound 48/80). examined from 1.00 antagonist (spantide) suggests the involvement of
to l(XhighmnL.a range kntown to cause releamse in rat NK2 receptors in this process and thereby the
p)eritoniea[l mast cells (101. 11. 13). NICI at I uMt. existence of NK2 receptors on this cell line. The
the N-terminal SIP fragments. SPI'(-4) (0.01- weak activity of the selective NKI agonists sug-
lO~nNI) and SI'(l.6). SPI'(-7) or SPI'(l9) at gests the presence of a nminor population of
IfiuM. as well as NKI3. a preferential NK3 functional NKI sites. However, the involvement
receptor agonist, in thme range 0.0l-35tiM. evoked of NK I receptors in NKA-induced histamine rel-
little or no histamine release (data not shtown). ease was dismissed onl the following grounds: (1)
The two NK2 selective amtagoimists. peptide A and NKA is shown to interact preferentially with NK2
11 (,ee above), were examined for their ability to receptors; (2) pretreamtment of the cells with the SP
inhibit NKA-induced histamitte release. P'eptide (N K I) antagonist spantide led to no loss in NKA-
A appeared to ble most effective. l'ricbation of induced histantine release, while (3) pretreatment
the cells with either I10 or lOQnNI of peptide A for with a NK2 antagonist did. A lack of effect by the
10 mm at 371~C p~rior to the expostire to e(Itiinolar N K3-preferring ligand NK13 precluded the pos-
concentrations of N KA redutced the histamine sible involvement of NK3 receptors in NKA-
release by 25 and STY,- respectivelyv. I'reimcu- induced histamnine release.
bation with the SI' antagonist (33). f I)Arg .1)- Recenitly. pharmacological and biochemical
'lrp 7 

1..em I s11bstince I) (spamitide). onl the other evidence hlas suggested that there are multiple
htand, had Ito redtucing effect. subtypes of NK2 receptors (35). A series of linear

The N109 cells, like rat peritoneal mast cells and cyclic NK2 anttagonist,. were fotind to have
(34), released histamnine with concanas aIm A (conm varying potency in different NK2 containing
A). an Igl*-type secretagogite. Incubation for tisstues.lihe finding that thme selective N K2 recep-
I511 mmii sitli 2.5 and Sugtilm of con A without time tor antagonist - peptide A.- inhibited only pariallI'
potentiator plmosplmatidylerime evoked I P/ and NKA-induced histamine release mighmt inidicate
91", induced release, respctively, thme presence (ifa hecterogenons pool of NK2 sites

onl MC/9 cells.

lDisclmsimmi The present sttudies have provided evidence for
tie cistemee of N KI and N K2 receptors onl thme

Tlhe resti demnonstrate th thec NC'09 iiias cell MC/9 cell line. Tlhe coexistencee of phmysmologically
line poCse Specific binldimgsites for SIP. Mlore- relevanit NK I and NK2 receptors has recently been
os er anahml sis of thle bi in , damta li&s resecaled t hat describmed for different functions mum other types of
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tissues IFor exsample. both SI1 and NKA were shown lhere that in *t mast cell type. unresponsive
found to stimulate thle release of i-hydrosytrypiti- to known basic sccretagaoguces suich as compound
mine via NKI and NK2 receptors in d ile rat 4880and N-terminal SIP fragments. a NK2 recep.
cerebral cortex. (33) B~oth receptor types have also tor-dependent pathway might ex.ist for the release
b)en implicated in SP-indticed superoxide anion of histaine.
production inl guineca-pig alveolar macrophages
(36). cn~ldeet

It has lbecii argued that. because some SIP~ cn~ldert
antagonists. such as (D-Arg1.-D-l'ro

2.D-T'rp'- t1osoksssdn itj11wauhr 1 S ,Knin.tcd

"'Lell"Istibsiancc P1. elicit histamiine release (37). National Reseairch Council (USANIRICI)) Senior Researchi

the iniductioii of histainiie release by SIP is not Assiiiieup I tie opiniiiiisor asetlionsoniaineit hervin are
tachkinn reeptr-nediaed.Becuse eveal tic ivaic lins of the anihors init are not to lie conisirued as
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